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REASONS for a Union Ireland with Engja.Qd^ and th$ A& 

vantaoes England will receive by it. Humbly propofed to the pre* 

fent PA R LI A MENT. I, 
Ir U C H a Union wili immediately raife the Value and Credit of for- 

' feited Lands in Ireland^ and upon fuch Encouragement the EnglijB 
- V j will Purchafe more readily, and the Parliament may raife a gfeaterj 

Fund upon them for carrying on next Year's War. 
II.h ,*Tis the only 'effectual way to prevent Rebellions for the future in IretaM; 

for fuch an Encouragement would invite home our unfuccefsful Planters abroad' 
f tiiany of them having lately left Ireland upon the infecurity of living .there) 
and Bring in great numbers of diftrefled Proteflant Tradefinen from France', 
t\\z Falatinate, Savoy; and thereby in a little time the Proteftants out- 
number the Papifls in Ireland: And ’tis certain that no other Remedy can If; 
fedtually prevent Popifh Rebellions in Ireland b^x. that which does'it in England, 
viz. by making the Proteftants too ftrong for them. 

Ifl. By the addition of fo many good Ports, fo much good Land, and fo 
many ufeful People to England^ the Trade, the Shipping, the Filhery, the Stock, 

f§c:: ol England may be very much advanced, and conlequemly its Wealth and 
Strength increafed ; as likewife Irifb Wool may then be brought into England 
Upon cheaper terms when the Duties which are high upon it are taken off, by 
which means we might Export our Woollen Manufacture at lower rates, and 
be -able to under-fell the Germans in the Levanty who at prefeht carry off great 
part of our Trade. 

IV. The Crown will then be eafed of the Charge of keeping a conftant Army 
in Ireland ( and while a King may keep what Army he pleafes in Ireland, Laws 
againft a ftanding Army in England we ineffeftual) the laving pf which charge 
will bean addition of fo much Revenue fo the Crown, and freland may here- 
after bear its proportion in the Charge of the Government. 

V. More Money will be brought out of Ireland into England\\x&n formerly '; 
for the prefexlt Forfeitures will be more greedily bought up t»y, l\leo fefiding in 
^England, and by the necefrary fall of Exchange more orft will be returned them. 
The thriving of Ireland will alfo make its Luxury increafe, and their Shops, 
whidi were always furnifti’d from Englandbe better provided. And a greater 
number than formerly of the belt Eftated Men will be obliged, to refide in Eng- 
land to attend the Parliament, and live in fame Figure; befides the Money that 
before was ftay’d in Ireland to pay off the ftanding Army there, will afer a 
while be returned into the Englifi Exchequer. 

VI. Such a Union was pra&ifed with good Succefs in the Ufurper’s time; 
and we have alfo the Union of Wales for a Prefident, which was at laft found to 
be the only Expedient to quiet all Diforders there* and to make, Wales a Secu- 
rity to England, which before was a Charge to it, and kept it low. And both 
the Civil and Church-Government being already the fame with that ot England, 
leaves no room for any difficulty. „ 

VII. The Governours, Magiftrates, and Judges of Ireland will not vencure to 
trefpafs fo much upon the true Proteftant Englijb Intereft: ..there,, as has been ,pra* 
difed formerly, and thereby prepare the Way for the JRuin of for when 
they have Members of Parliament refiding among them, Who will have their 
Eyes upon them, they will ad as cautioufty as 'm England. 

VIIL By denying the Proteftarits of /r^»^jfuchJuft Priviledges, England 
will not only let flip thefe Advantages, but jnuft every idayffufler; for Ireland 

will 



wilt ftill receive from England Money for Wool, Sl^ip-TimberjVidualHng Fl^ts, 
Hides, Tallow, all which,when it muft ihift for it lelf, it will find a way to 
keep, by fetting up Manufadories, and fupplying its own Shops, by building Inns 
of Court to breed their Sons Lawyers, by confining their Gentry more at 
home, by forbidding Englijh Coal at Dublin (which alone brings into England 
600001. per Annum> and maintains theNurfery of Seamen in thofe parts ) and 
feme few things more, which can be made out to be more confiderable toEng- 
tand than all their Trade to the Weft /W/^ together. The truth of this we 
learnt from the late Tranfportation Ad, by which fevere Ufage in denying them 
leave to Tranfport their Cartel into England, not only the Grazing Countries, 
who forefaw the Mifchief, are prejudiced, but alfo the Breeding Countries, who 
promoted the Ad, and the Shop-keepers of England fufiered; for we put them 
upon Barrelling and Exporting their Beef, by which they not only under-fold 
us, and engrofs’d the Vidualling of our own Fleets, but began &lfo to furnilh 
their Shops with Foreign Goods, becaule they found there a Vent for their 
Commodities. < r i > 

IX. There is another Danger as great, tho* at farther difiance ; {or Ireland 
is already fo much in the hands of the Scotch, and fo many thpufand Families 
do every day flock over from Scotland, that uniefs fbme fiich Encouragement 
be given to other Protefiants to Plant there, and ballance them ; or that they 
be brought over to the Interefi of England by fading it .to be their own, if 
ever the prefent Royal Family fiiould fail, the Crown of Scotland being inde- 
pendent from England, might be tempted by their Strength, Riches, and Num- 
bers in td.'icjjf-tmite.' froitf Emldnd, for ever, and give Law to England 
for Trade. 

The Objections againftfuch a Vnion. 

I. The Firfl raifed againft it is altogether falfe; That thereby the King will 
be a loofer in his Cuftoms: For he will gain more in his Cuftoms by the great 
addition to Foreign Trade; and the Improvement of the Excife by the increafe 
of People, will more than make it up. Befides kis to be hoped that whatever 
is owned to be the Interefi of the Publick, will always be thought to be the 
Intereft of a King of England 

II. That a great deal of Money will be carried into Ireland when a free Trade 
is opened between them: But/cwill have a quire contrary Effedf for the Rea- 
fons above-mentioned; nor if it had that Confequence were it any Mifchief to 
England', for after fuch a \Jri\on, Ireland, properly {peaking, is part of England^ 
and England by it no more impoveriflfd, than if fo much of its Money were 
lodged.beyond Trent, in Wales, or in the Weft; for which Reafon Ireland will 
not think it felf the poorer, tho’ feme 1000.001. per Annum be fpent out on’t 
more than formerly, becaufe really all that Money is ftill fpent at home. 
. IIL That’twill be impofirble to adjuft the Precedency of Peers. 

IV. That the Chief Govemour will influence Ele&ions. But both thefe In- 
conveniences are prevented by this plain Method of fending Members to Par- 
liament ; That whenever the King.calls a Parliament in England, there may be 
one called in Ireland, who upon their Meeting fhall EleCt among themfelves a 
certain number of Lords and Commons to Reprefent them in the Parliament of 
England, who only during the Seflion fhall have the Priviledges of Members of 
Parliament. 
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